
Parenting 101 
“How to Release Your Child” 

Psalm 127:4 – October 2, 2016 
 

Overview of Our Study 
 

PARENTING 101 
A 7-Week Series on What the Bible Says About Parenting 

Date Title Bible Text 
Aug 21 How to Build Your Child’s Self-Esteem Deuteronomy 6 

Aug 28 How to Teach Your Child Responsibility Ephesians 6:4 

Sept  4 How to Build Your Child’s Identity Genesis 2:24-25 

Sept 11 How to Talk to Your Child About Sex Ephesians 4:15 

Sept 18 How to Handle Technology with Your Fam Philippians 4:8 

Sept 25 How to Nurture Your Child’s Spirit Proverbs 22:6 

Oct  2 How to Release Your Child Psalm 127:4 
 

Our Next Two Sundays 
 Oct 9 (Sun) – The Church Has Left the Building 

 Oct 16 (Sun) – 20th Birthday Celebration – One big worship service 

at 10:45am all together in the Equestrian Center Back Arena with 

carnival afterwards 
 

Our Next Series Together 
 

COUNTER-CULTURAL 
Responding to a Culture That Rejects Truth – A Study of 2 Peter 

Date Message Title Bible Text 
Oct. 23 7 Qualities of Counter-Cultural People 2 Peter 1:1-11 

Oct. 30 The Bedrock of Being Counter-Cultural 2 Peter 1:12-21 

Nov.  6 Calling Sin “Sin” 2 Peter 2:1-22 

Nov. 13 The Destination of Truth–Twisters 2 Peter 2:1-22 

Nov. 20 Counter-Cultural People Don’t Listen to Scoffers 2 Peter 3:1-9 

Nov. 27 Counter-Cultural People Look Forward to 

Christ’s Return 

2 Peter 3:10-18 

 

Examples of Rites of Passages  
 Birth: entrance into this life 

 Childhood: first food, first walk, feed self, potty trained, dress self, 

first sport, first day of school 

 Adolescence: first crush, puberty, getting driver’s license, 

graduating from high school 

 Adulthood: first job, marriage, becoming a parent, becoming a 

grandparent 

 Death: entrance into the next life 

Two Rites of Passage from the Life of Jesus 
 

1) The Bar Mitzvah of Jesus in Luke 2:41-52 
 This trip was actually in preparation for His Bar Mitzvah at age 13 

(next year) when He would become a “son of the commandment” – 

a full member of the religious community. 

 A “son of the commandment” means that you are now required to 

keep the Mitzvos that all Jewish men are required to keep. 

 Aspects of this rite of passage include: 

1. The Bar Mitzvah is called up to the front of the synagogue to 

read from the Torah. 

2. A feast is held to celebrate the Bar Mitzvah.  At this feast, some 

rabbis will give lectures on the Torah, the young man will be 

extorted and affirmed, and the young man will give a discourse 

on the Torah. 

3. The Bar Mitzvah is now expected and required to obey the 

commandments. 

4. He is now considered an adult Jew. 
 

2) The Baptism of Jesus in Luke 3:21-23 
 Major Elements of This Rite of Passage: 

1. Teaching and Instruction – John the Baptist (3:1-20) 

2. Ceremony – water baptism (3:21) 

3. A Gift – the gift of the Holy Spirit as a dove (3:22a) 

4. A Word of Affirmation – from His Father (3:22b) 

5. A Test – temptation in the desert (4:1-2) 

 Notice the results in Jesus’ life: 3 years of awesome ministry and, then, 

the enactment of the salvation plan for the whole world: crucifixion 

and resurrection. 
 

Two More Key Bible Passages on Rites of Passage 
 Psalm 127:4  

 Parents, our job is to aim our children at the correct target and 

then release them.  An arrow cannot hit its intended target if it 

stays in the hand of the archer! 

 



 1 Corinthians 13:11 – When I was a child, I talked like a child, I 

thought like a child, I reasoned like a child.  When I became a 

man, I put childish ways behind me. 

 Key Question:  When does a child cease being a child and 

become a man or a woman? 

 Parents, our job is to provide a process for our children becoming 

men and women.  As they leave our nest, they should leave 

knowing, “I am a man now” or “I am a woman now.” 

 Rites of passage can aid in this (example: the Nuer people). 

 

5 Suggested Time Periods to Use Rites of Passage 
1) Pre-puberty (roughly summer before 6th grade) 

2) Driver’s License (roughly age 16) 

3) High School Graduation (roughly age 18) 

4) College Graduation or First Promotion (roughly age 22) 

5) Marriage (wedding rehearsal dinner) 
 

5 Suggested Elements to Include in Each Rite of Passage 
1) Teaching and instruction 

(a) Vision and definition of manhood and womanhood 

(b) Code of conduct of godly men/women 

(c) A transcendent cause for their life 

2) A test of some kind 

3) Words of affirmation 
(a) “You are my son/daughter, whom I love; with you I am well 

pleased.” 

(b) “I see the following positive qualities in you…” 

(c) “You are now a man/woman.  From this day forward I will treat you 

as a man/woman.” 

4) A gift 

5) A ceremony 
 

Practical Suggestions for Rites of Passage 
 

1) Pre-Puberty (roughly summer before 6th grade) 
 Idea: Weekend getaway with your pre-teen to work through 

the “Passport 2 Purity” kit by Dennis and Barbara Rainey.  (See 

message from 9-11-2016) 

 Example:  Spring Break of John-David’s 5th grade year 
 

2) Driver’s License (roughly age 16) 
 Idea: Create a ceremony surrounding the receiving of the 

driver’s license that includes a test, teaching, words of 

affirmation, and a celebration. 

 Example:  Grace’s 16th birthday 
 

3) High School Graduation (roughly age 18)  
 Idea:  Conduct a manhood/womanhood rite of passage 

declaring your son a man or your daughter a woman. 

 Example:  Smith’s 18th birthday and Grace’s Graduation from 

High School 

 The materials we used for Smith and Grace’s rites of passage 

are posted online at http://www.whatisgrace.org/sermons/main 

under today’s sermon in the “Download Sermon Resources” 
 

4) College Graduation (roughly age 22)  
 Examples can be found in Robert Lewis’ “Raising a Modern 

Day Knight” 
 

5) Marriage (wedding rehearsal dinner)  
 Idea: What Lisa did at Smith and Ingrid’s rehearsal dinner 

 “The Cutting Poem” can be found at 

http://myapronstory.com/apron-pockets/the-cutting-poem/  

 

Application:  The Next Step for Me is… 
 To deal with my own manhood or womanhood issues so that I 

can better help my children or grandchildren in their transition 

into adulthood 

 Sit down with my spouse to proactively plan a process and steps 

for launching each of our children into adulthood 

 Band together with some other men or women to pursue this 

concept together 

 Plan a rite of passage for… 

 

Some Final Thoughts on Grace-Based Parenting 
 The purposes of these messages is to provide you with practical 

help and tips and Biblical instruction for parenting – not to make 

you feel guilty about all the ways you have goofed up as a 

parent. 

 The good news:  Jesus Christ died on the cross for all of our sins 

including our sins and failures in parenting. (Colossians 2:13-14) 

 Nothing you can say or do can cause God to love or accept you 

any more than He already does in Christ! 

 Another thought to ponder:  Adam and Eve had the perfect 

Parent – namely, God Himself.  And, yet, Adam and Eve made 

bad choices and became prodigal children.  Our job as parents 

is to walk with God and do the best we can (with God’s help) in 

training our children.  The rest is up to our children and their 

choices and God working in their lives. 
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